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C O M M U N I C A T I O N E X P E C AT I O N S

Communicating Expectations
Communication can take many forms:
Body language
Touch
Proximity (how far or close you stand)
Spoken Language
Icons
Though individuals with autism may present with difficulty communicating wants and needs, it’s important to
remember that so might a large portion of the people you come in contact with on a daily basis. In considering this,
think about how you present your expectations, wants, and needs to students/children:
Am I expressing myself clearly and thoughtfully?
Am I loud enough?
Is my tone neutral? Firm? Apprehensive?
Am I speaking too loudly?
Am I speaking too softly?
Is English the first language of the child I’m speaking with?
Is my cadence appropriate?
Am I speaking too quickly?
Am I speaking too slowly?
Does my body language convey anger or frustration or am I neutral and relaxed?
Is my proximity to my student/child confrontational? Or, am I standing close enough to be heard?
Am I repeating myself? If so:
Is there another way I could phrase my expectation? Less words?
Am I chaining too many steps in my request?
Am I phrasing my expectation as a demand rather than a request?
Am I expressing my expectation in a manner that conveys a clear beginning and end?
Is there another way I could present my expectation?
Drawing
Icons
Social Story
Listed procedures with a clear beginning and end
At the end of the day, it’s important to know the student/child you’re working with, how they learn, and how they
interact on a daily basis. Be aware of your own body language, tone, cadence (how quickly or slowly you speak), and
proximity. Communication of clear expectations with a definitive beginning and end can often help to navigate
potentially challenging behavior. After all, we all like to know when meetings, workdays, and other various tasks at
work are expected to begin and end, and so do the students/children we work with.
By: Ryan Stanley, Autism Consultant, LBL ESD
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YOU THINK?
MODEL: I THINK
ITS TIME FDA
DINNER

PLAY UNDER THE
BLANKET
MODEL: I WE GD
UNDER THE BRIDGE

MODEL: THAT IS A
GOOD IDEA

AUTISM SPECTRUM DISORDER AND ASSISTIVE TECHNOLOGY

Spectrum Disorder and Assistive Technology

What Do We Know About Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) and Communication?
Dev elo pm ent of com mun ication ski lls amo ng chi ldren w ith autism does not fo ll ow so-cal led typ ica l
patte rn s. Ch ild ren with ASD appea r to lea rn differe ntly tha n ot he r ch il dren and frequently have
difficu lty with spo ken and w ritten language ex pression. Chi ldren w ith ASD may not speak at all,
they may speak just a fe w words, or they may speak but w hat they say doesn't make sense in
the sit uation. Ch ildren w ith ASD may have difficu lty understa nding spoken language - even if
the ir hearing is "fi ne " . They may also not be ab le to u nde rstand gestu res, body lang uage, a nd
tone of vo ice t hat convey subtle diffe rences in meaning . Child ren wi th ASD often demo nstr ate
difficulties w ith ove rall motor planning. The moto r plann ing invo lved in spea k ing - coo rdinating
the mouth , li ps, tongue and facia l muscles - is extremely comple x and requires soph isticated
moto r planning abi lity. Sim ila rl y, the moto r planning invo lved in w riting or using sign lang uage is
comp lex and can prove challeng ing fo r ch ild ren wi th ASD. These facto r s compl icate
commu nication fo r chi ldren wi th ASD.

How Are Communication Barriers Addressed with Children With ASD?
Despite the commun icat ion challenges ASD can present, an assumption should neve r be made
that nonspea k ing ch ildr en w ith autism don't or can 't communicate, or that t hey wi ll never
" speak " . An array of Alternat ive and Augmentat ive Communication (AAC ) approaches can be
used to enha nce, ex pand and develop commun icat ion sk ills. The th ree pri ma ry fo r ms of AAC used
with ind iv idua ls w ith autism include unaided approaches ( signs; gestu res ), "l ow tech " picture
based systems (fo r examp le, Pictu re Ex change Commun icat ion System -- PECS), comm unication
books and boa rds and speech generating dev ices ( SGDs) . In add ition , a va riety of other
assistive technology, such as portable word processe rs, can su ppo rt effective w ritten ex pression.

What Are Speech Generating Devices (SGDs)?
Speech Generating Device (SGD) is the te r m given to t he hu ndr eds of vo ice output devices
commerc iall y ava ilab le that are designed to provide an effective means of verba l communicatio n
for ind ividua ls whose " natura l speech" is not functiona l for t hem. Other te rms sometimes used to
describe these items are " vo ice outp ut commun ication aids" (VOCA ) or augmentative
communication devices. SGDs range from simple, sing le message dev ices wi th less than a
min ute of speech output to high ly comp lex , computer- based systems capab le of sto r ing or
generating v irtual ly un li m ited numbers of messages . Some SGDs use recorded human speech
(d igitized ) . Others u se computer-gene rated speech (synthesized ) and some of those have text
to-speech capacity ( as wo rds are typed into the system , they ar e " spo ken " by the device).
Graph ic sym bols, most common ly in the fo rm of line draw ings, are used to rep resent messages,
w hich are activated by finge r, headstick or othe r method to uch ing an area on the dev ice that
corresponds wi th the desired message. SGDs have either a static display wh ere input fo r stored
messages is fi xed (l ike buttons or keys ) or a dynam ic display (l ike a touch compute r screen)
where the input can be changed quick ly and often. For reasons unre lated to the ir effectiveness,
ut ilization of SGDs lags fa r beh ind the use of other AAC systems ( e .g. PECS and sign language ) as
an intervention option for students with ASD.
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AAC systems deter speech development in children with ASD?
NO - It is erroneous to be lieve that if a ch ild is given a communicat ion dev ice, in particula r a
SGD, it wil l hinder speech deve lopment. Th is seems to be based on the faulty assumption that
us ing the AAC system is "easier" a n d the ch ild will " give up" on the more d ifficult tas k of
develop ing speech. Research and cl inica l expe r ience indicate this is not t rue. Humans te n d to
use the most effective mea n s of communication ava ilab le to them to interact w ith others. It is
usually much more efficient for a ch i ld to use speech and/or vocal izations if possib le to
communicate than to fo r mulate a message us ing an augmentative commun icat ion system.
AAC wil l NOT interfere w ith speech development. AAC systems in general have been shown to
not interfere with speech deve lopment fo r those ind iv idua ls w h o have the capac ity to develop
natu r a l speech, and there is evidence that AAC can fac ilitate speech development fo r some
ch il d r en. Researc h suggests that once an AAC system is introduced and an effective means of
communication is avai lable some ch ildren improve the i r language skil ls as well. In any case,
approp r iate AAC interventions w ill almost ALWAYS improve commun icat ion .
While research is inconclusive about how AAC actual ly supports speech development, some
bel ieve use of the AAC system reduces pr essure on the child to develop speech as t he so le
communicat ion mechanism and that results in g reater speech production sk ill development.
Others postu late the AAC system suppo rts cont inued development of language sk ills and
conversat ional sk il ls, wh ich translates into increased speech production.
Because of fears that AAC will impede speech developmen t, there is a m istaken bel ief that AAC
should be introduced only after giving up all hope on development of natura l speech. This should
not happen ! By ex p osing a ch ild to years of fa iled communicat ion attempts, we inc rease the
li ke lihood that other effective but unacceptable means of commun icating wi ll be used (e.g. excess
"behavior" like throw ing a chair to mean "I'm bo r ed with sitting at this tab le") or communicat ion
wi ll decrease altogethe r . Fo r child r en w ith ASD, AAC shou ld not be v iewed as a who lesale
replacement for natu ral speech, but rather as a supplement or alternative means to provide
functional communication access as natura l speech deve lopment is pu rsued. The choice is NOT
BETWEEN AAC or "natura l" speech, but how to use AAC - i ncluding SGDs, unaided, and low tech
approaches - to maxi ma lly support development of natural speech and effective communication.

Why Use SGDs ?
A lthough sign language and low -tech picture-based systems (includ ing PECS) have established
reco r ds of success w ith students wit h ASD, there are a variety of featu res that make SGDs
compel ling option s as part of an AAC inte rvention for ch i ld ren with ASD. SGDs provide speech
output, wh ich is more r eadi ly unde r stood and accepted b y other commun ication partne rs (e.g.
fami ly members, community membe r s, pr ofess ionals, peers, etc . ). Because the output is spoken,
communicat ion partners don't need to learn specia l sk i lls like how to inte r pret p ictu res o r gestural
messages. SGDs also provide the child w ith an aud itory model of what t he message sounds li ke
when it is "spoken". Speech o utput can transcend distance, e.g. can be used for telephone
communication, or when the listene r ca n not make eye contact w ith the ch ild (e .g . when mom is
driv ing and the ch ild is i n the back seat).
High end, dynam ic scr een dev ices come pre-loaded w ith extensive symbol arrays that can be
organ ized w ith litt le effort and in many instances new page sets can be developed on the fl y. Low
tech, static dev ices generally use overlays that can easi ly be changed a n d, increas ingly, mo re and
mor e compan ies are utiliz ing bar code techno logy that improves the ease of use. Many SGDs are
designed to b e portable and durable. Implementation and observation by speech language
pathologists, special educato rs and other p r ofessiona ls has uncovered additional positives in
sup p o r t of SGDs includ ing:
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"techie" natu re of SGDs is appea ling and motivating to chil d ren with ASD . Use of
SGDs may be less stigmatizing than PECS and other AAC systems.
Ch ildren w ith ASD frequently pref er visua l stimuli. SGDs use a v isual med ium, frequently
a dynamic v isual in te rface, mak ing them effective for ch ild ren with ASD.
Most SGDs require on ly simp le motor movements to ope rate, bypass in g the moto r
planning d ifficulties that some children with ASD evidence.
SGDs often can se rve to preempt difficu lt behavio rs since they prov ide a qu ick, cons istent
means to express needs and wants.

When Should AAC Be Considered For Use With A Child With ASD?
As soo n as read ily possible ! A ll ch ild ren with ASD dese rve access to an effective and efficient
commun ication system in clud ing a ful l range of AAC options that can be used to support positive
cogn it ive, social, emotiona l and behav iora l deve lopment. That includes cons ide ration of SGDs.
Simple SGDs such as the sing le message BIGmac ks can be used at roughly the same t ime that
non-d isabled children begin to speak. More advanced devices can be introduced as appropriate
based on the child's deve lopment. The first yea rs of a chi ld's life a re critica l to language and
speech deve lopment and ch ildren with ASD need the same opportunities avai lable to non-disabled
ch ildren -- language r ich env ironments and encouragement to express the ir thoughts and needs.

Are There Any Cognitive Prerequisites A Child Must Have To Use SGDs?
There are no cogn it ive prereq uisites for using an SGD. I t is extremely d ifficu lt to assess the
cogn it ive abil ity of some ch il dren with ASD. Thus, it is important to assume cognitive and
commun ication potentia l. An SGD provides a framework for the development of language and as
a result, regardless of the current cogn it ive/language leve l at which a child with ASD functions, an
SGD can suppo rt and expand that existing language. When a chi ld with ASD is ab le to
commu n icate, his or her cogn itive abil it ies can become more evident. This can change the
pe rception of pa rents, peers, teachers and the chi ld himself.

Are There Any Specific SGDs For Use With Children With ASD?
Any SGD can serve as a first step in exploring communication with chi ld ren who have ASD.
Evaluation usually proceeds through the identification of dev ice features that w ill "match" the
needs of the ch ild. Features include the number of messages that can be stored, the system fo r
retrieving messages, the approach to combining un its of mean ing (e.g . to gene rate new
messages), t he system used to represent vocabu la ry, the potentia l of the dev ice to "grow" as the
ch ild's language deve lops, the fl ex ibi lity of the device (e.g. to r un other softwa re programs), etc.

How Are AAC Companies Addressing the Unique Needs Of Children With ASD?
Visua l Scene Displays, Bu ilt-In Digita l Cameras and ha rdwa re des ign are some of the recent
t rends that compan ies have been introducing to ass ist ch ildren w ith ASD communicate. Severa l
dig iti zed and synthes ized devices now prov ide visua l scene d isp lays. Traditiona lly, SGDs have
uti lized a grid screen approach t hat d ivides t he screen or page into various ta rget areas . Visual
scene d isplays po rt ray events, people, actions and objects aga inst the backdrops in which they
occu r or ex ist, he lping to prov ide context and meaning. Act ive areas, or hot spots, within the
scene provide links to specific words, phrases and messages for commun ication.
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second recent development is t h e p r ovision of b u ilt- in d ig ita l came r as. The trad itional text and
symbols used to represent language can sometimes be a ba r rie r to acquiring effective
communication. Dig ital photos and v ideo clips provide concrete r epresentation and elim inate the
need to learn new symbo ls. They a lso simplify and make the commu n ication p r ocess mor e
natural. The ab ility to take d igital images and quickly embed them into new commun ication pages
shows sign ificant promise to help children develop new language s ki lls, prepare them for new
s ituat ions and help add context to the ir world.

What other assistive technology (AT) can be used to support children with ASD?
Children with ASD can benefit from a va r iety of assistive technolog ies in addition to AAC such as:

Assistive Technology

Description

Portable Wo rd Processor

Keyboard w ith small LED screen

Talking Word Processor

Writ ing software programs that
prov ide speech feedbac k
Program used to convert text
from p r int to aud io formats
G raph ic symbols sequentia lly
lay ing out events/activities (may
also h ave aud itory cues)
Earphones that cancel
extraneous environmental no ise
Spea k er worn transmitter and
listener worn rece iver or near
placed speake rs

Tex t To Speech
Softwa r e
Visual Assistants
Electronic/Non
Electronic Orqanizers
Headphones
Ass ist ive Listening
Systems

Used To Address
Poo r fine motor o r motor
planning skills for w r iti ng
Poor f ine motor, moto r plann i ng,
coqnitive, or combination
Poor reading comprehens ion,
decodinq fluency etc.
Behavior issues and develop task
comp letion/focus and language/
commun icat ion sk ills
Aud itory overstimulation issues
Defic its in attention and listening
comprehension and auditory
overstimulation issues

How are good decisions made about assistive technology for children with ASD?
Making decis ions about ass istive techno logy (AT) is s imila r to making decisions about other
se r vices for chi ldren w ith any disability. A team approach is necessary w ith members
k nowledgeable about the ch ild, h is/her strengths and li mitations, the activities, tas k s, and
environments in which he/she function, and the range and scope of potentia l AT options to
address specific needs. The team should have access to AT to use in structured device t r ials in
the env ironment(s) in wh ich the ch ild will be using the technology (e.g. home, school,
community, etc.) This a llows for device tria l data to be compa r atively analyzed; in particu lar
different device features and funct ions can be compared to dete r m i ne which best addresses the
ch ild's functiona l needs. Using this analysis, the team can make cogent decis ions about AT
acquisit ion. Teams and profess ional providers conduct ing dev ice trials can borrow a ful l range of
AT from ETC, a sho rt-te r m device loan program operated by Missouri Assist ive Technology
(MoAT) . Add itiona l info r mation about bo r row ing can be found on the MoAT website,
www.at.mo.qov or by contacting MoAT at 800/647-8557 or etcdev ice loan@swbe ll. net .
Profess ionals who special ize in AT can prov ide teams with valuable support in decis ion-making.
For some types of AT, fund i ng sources requ i re evaluations by specific provider s (e.g. Missouri
Med ica id requi r es approved sites provide the evaluation and recommendation for AAC fund ing;
Med ica r e requ ires a licensed speech-language patho logist evaluation/recommendation fo r AAC
funding; and ma n y p r ivate insurance plans requ ire a phys ician prescription for certain types of AT
fund ing.) Teams shou ld be fam ili ar with a n d access specialty r esou r ces as necessary to support
decision-making and to secure AT fund ing as required by specific sources. See the MoAT webs ite
for more info r mation about eva luation sites and funding sources for ass istive technology.
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BOOK REVIEWS
Life, Animated: A Story of Sidekicks, Heroes and Autism
by Ron Suskind

·ON S,USKIND,

Imagine being trapped inside a Disney movie and having to learn about life mostly
from animated characters dancing across a screen of color. A fantasy? A nightmare?
This is the real-life story of Owen Suskind, the son of the Pulitzer Prize-winning
journalist Ron Suskind and his wife, Cornelia. An autistic boy who couldn't speak for
years, Owen memorized dozens of Disney movies, turned them into a language to
express love and loss, kinship, and brotherhood. The family chose to become
animated characters, communicating with him in Disney dialogue and song. Eventually,
they all emerged together, revealing how, in darkness, we all literally need stories to
survive. Now also a motion picture made by Academy Award winning director Roger
Ross Williams.
The book and the film represent a significant shift within autism education: Owen’s
special interest is respected, valued and validated, as opposed to being pathologized as
a perseveration or obsession. Here are four different ways educators and caregivers
can incorporate a child’s interests to incite more communication, motivation and
engagement:
Follow a student’s lead
If a student uses language or makes gestures that may be related to a special interest, play along! Watch what a student
focuses most of his or her time and emotion on. This may be a special interest area. They may be afraid to tell you what

they love or think about. Draw them out, embrace them as an expert, and have them “teach” you something.
Provide frequent references to the interest
Mention your student’s special interest at any opportunity. For a reluctant reader who loves insects, a cut-out picture of an ant
at the end of a popsicle stick can make a motivating pointer to move as they read line-by-line. Even something as simple as
stickers of stars and planets can make an astronomy buff more comfortable and excited about her work.
Use the language of the special interest
Find a way to use the language of your student’s interest to motivate him. For example, for a Star Wars fan, being told to “use
the Force to unload the last two dishes” out of the dishwasher will likely help more than, “Finish up – you’re almost
done.” A child who has a particular hero connected to her interest might love to hear, “You’re racing through this writing
homework like Lightning McQueen!” (from the movie Cars).
Teach through metaphor and comparisons
Sometimes the facts and information of a student’s interest connect to the task or expectation they might struggle with. Think
of ways that your student’s challenge relates to an aspect of their interest. For a student who struggles with flexibility, but
who loves Angry Birds, you can remind them that we occasionally need to use a different strategy by saying, “Sometimes
we just need to try to use a different bird. Can we switch to the yellow bird for this?” For a fan of Disney princesses
having a hard time waiting in line at the grocery store, encourage her, “I know you can wait in line patiently just like Snow
White did for Prince Charming!”
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Linn Benton Lincoln ESD
Cascade Regional Autism
Program
905 4th Ave SE
Albany, Or. 97321
Tel: 541- 812-2600

Fax: 541 926-6047
E-mail: webmaster@lblesd.k12.or.us

Autism Consultants:
Skye McCloud-
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541-336-2012
Ryan Stanley -
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ryan.stanley@lblesd.k12.or.us
541-812-2773
Amanda Stenberg–
amanda.stenberg@lblesd.k12.or.us
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541-812-2676
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Scott Bradley–
scott.bradley@lblesd.k12.or.us
541-812-2677
Michelle Neilson–
michelle.neilson@lblesd.k12.or.us
541-812-2678
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